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m Bob Crosby, Liber, 
To Entertain at An

Singer Bob Crosby and fair 
the many stars who will help e 
YMCA youngsters who will at 
Hollywood program Oct. 18, ge 
nounocd this week. 

The big Hollywood Bowl varie- 
' ; ty show, with Art Mnkletter as 
••'••' master of. ceremonies, will fca- 

  ' turn stars of movies, radio, and 
television. 

The UCLA-Stanford football 
pa me at Los Angeles Memorial 
Coliseum is also on the all-day 
program, Roberts said. Lunch 
will be served- to all who at- 

  ' tend. 
. " : Event of -Year- 

' The general secretary Indicat 
ed that the local "Y" is going 
all out to make the Y-Day pro- 

' '-  grain °ne of the biggest events 
| of the year for Torrance YMCA 
  . boys. 

"This- is the. biggest single 
YMCA event In the world," he

ace Scheduled 
nual Y-Day
ed pianist Llbcrace are two of 
ntertaln more than 50 Torrance 
tend the 20th annual Y-Day In 
leral secretary Stan Roberta an-

said. "More than 1S.OOO "Y" peo 
ple from all over California. 
Arizona and Nevada will be 
there and the variety show will 
be broadcast coast to coast and 
to our armed forces around the 
world. We want to be there." 

' Several youngsters' have an- 
nounced that they will enter the 
Essay Contest competition to be 
held in connection,., with, .the 
event. Roberts said others who 
want to enter should contact 
tho "Y." 

Cost In Nominal 
The cost of the complete day 

including round trip transporta 
tion Is very nominal. YMCA boys 
and their friends and their nar-

Local Kiwanians 
To Attend 32nd 
District Meet

Members of the Klwnnls Club 
of Torrancc will Join representa 
tives of 277 othor clubs from 
California. Nevada, and Hawaii 
at tho 32nd . annual district 
Kiwnnis convention slatpd for 
Sacramento Oct. 6th through 
the 8th. 

Registrations have already 
been received from Paul L. Ix>r- 
mixer, club prpsldent, who heads 
the local delegation. Additional 
reservations are expected this 
week from tho Torrancc club, 
I/oranger said.

cuts.. arc. invited, to attend- the 
annual   event. $3.00 will cover 
the entire day Including the 
lunch. ' 

Roberts again called on par 
ents to make this a family 
event/ promising that the enter 
tainment, will be excellent for 
all ancs.

Formation of New Choral 
Group Planned by School

Formation of a new choral Sltke who will conduct the 
group to present Oratorla and chorus was director of USC 
shorter choral works will take glee clubs ,ln 1050 and 1951 
place In the new music room while working on his Ph.D. In 
(1261 of the Torrance H i g h music at the university. He was
School Wednesday

Sllke, choral director for the gelos, and studied choral tech 

high school. nlques with John Pindley Wll 

of the Westminst

ling un- assistant conductor unde 
Waltcrjlalo John Smallman of Lo

.
As part of the adult edm 

tlon program, Slike has plannedr""""""   ""' ..-.0,...... .
for I he presentation of Men- Choir School. He Is also .an
delsohu's "Hymn of Praise" in accomplished organist and a
November Handel's "Messiah" member of the American Guild
in December, a secular program f ar,,nM ,
In March, and Haydn's "Crea- "rKan""".
tlon" In June. Oratorios Prownted

Lots of Singing For the past five years, as
Vernon Sheblak. director of director of music at the First 

.the Adult Education Division'of UnttPcV"Presbyterian Church 'of 
the Torrance Unified School DIs- Los Angeles, Sllke has pre- 
trlct, said yesterday that he be- sented three oratorios each year 
lleved there are many singers with select symphony orchestra

itpnslvi* experience in the personnel.
choral field who will welcome the Those Interested may reglst 
opportunity to do lots of sing- at a meeting of th 
ling of this type. blak pointed out.

class, She

Expectant Mom's 
Class to Start 
Here Oct. 16

A starting date of Oct. 18 ha: 
been announced for the Expcc 
tnnf. Mothers' Classes In thi 
ITorranre Health District accord 
ing 10 Dr. Roy O. Gilbert. Coun 
ty Health Officer under whom 
supervision this educational 
service is offered. The classes 
will be held In the Torran 
Health Center. 2300 Carson St., 
every -Thursday afternoon 
1:30 o'clock.

Subject matter Includes 
monstratiomnmd informatiotrnrr 
layettes, baby's bath, nutrition 
[formula preparation, what t 
take to the hospital, and care t 

[the new baby. Among'topics di 
ised In the fathers' session 

which are special p v e n i n 
ilasses, are situations created 
by a new baby in the home.

The class instruction in no 
A-ay takes the place of 
fcrviccs of a physician, Dr. Gil 
bert pointed out, and early and 
 egular prenatal care by a pri- 
'ate physician Is emphasized.

All prospective mothers and 
ithers who are interested in the 

care of new babies are invited 
o the classes.

Lt.W.C. VanPelt Cn 
Attack Transport Now

Among those serving aboard 
IP attack 'transport USS Mer- 
ick in the Far East, on its first 

major assignment since recom- 
missioning this yean is Lt. War- 

in C. VanPelt, USN, son of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Eugene F, VanPelt ofi 
1920 W. 222nd St. '

active I

 ^Another School 
of Gas Cookery

your J\itchen
MARGIE- EWEtf

California Oai Company llame Sen\c»
SUPER SALADS 

FOR SUMMER SUPPERJ
A good-hearty  .,.,.- -»... 

snlnd mnkes a 
super feature 
for -n summer 
supper for the 
family.

Steaming 
bowls of I 
soup make a 
perfect prelude 
to themenl, And

selection from 
the canned- 
goods shelf to 
save you time in

Then, serve a mcnl-proportioncd 
'salad, crispy relish,vegetables.!cnr: 
rot strips, celery, green pepper 
rings, radishes, etc.), bread and 
butter, and a beverage to complete 

And top it off with des- 
aod. Fresh fruits 
Jthing more -Cnl-

scvt to suit .the in 

orlc, if you like
ust. i't ha too mnny

  tilling salads in (nind for sum-

9 frankfurters 
French dressing

I c! sliced celery 
!l C. diced dill pickles

•1 hard-cooked, eggs, chopped 
3 Thsp. < hnpprd green licpper
•! Tlisp. grated onion 

111 Up. horseradish mustard 
2 Tbsp. chopped parsley 

Salt and pepper to taste 
Mayonnaise

Thinly slice frankfurters and 
pour n little sharp French Dress 
ing over them. Let marinate for 
hajf an hour or more. Add remain 
ing ingredients using salt and pep 
per'to taste and mayonnaise to 
moisten. Toss liehtly to mix.

POTATO SALAD BOWL 
4 (',. dlred cooked potntoo* 
; ««p. salt 
', C. dlcrd celery

frl«l rrl.p nml
chopped 
Thsp. flqrlv" ' chopped onio

(Jr'ren peppnr rings 
Sprinkle diced potatoes with 

salt, Add celery, half of the crisp 
bacon and onion. Add hot dress- 
Ing nnd mix well. Arrange border 
of lettuce around edge of bowl of 
potato salad. Garnish with tomato 
wedges, deviled eggs, green pepper 
rings ,»nd sprinkle remaining 
chopped -bacon ovqr top

HOT SALAD DUKSSINO . 
FOR POTATO SALAD

Z Tbsp. sugar 
I tup. flour

\'l tup. suit , 
I Isp. dry mustard 

' 4 Tb»p. bacon fat 
Vi ('. vinegar 
!i C;. water
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten 

Mix first four ingredients. Meat 
bacon fat and stir in dry mixture. 
Add vinegar and Water. Cook, stir 
ring constantly, for 2 min. Slowly 
stir Into slightly beaten egg yolks. 
Pour while hot over potato salad. .............. TUNA'SALAD

. um tuna
I C. chopped ( 

',« ('. chnpne " 
1 Thsp.
•i Tllv

nrscly brokei potato

HOME SIZES

Only 30 percent of U.S. homes 
lave six or more rooms. The 

four and five room residences

2 C'. i
chips
Tomato wedge.

Drain excess oil from tuna and 
flake coarsely. Add next four in 
gredients. Just before serving, toss 
with enough mayonnaise to moist 
en. Add potato chips. Garnish with 
tomato wedges and serve before 
potato chins have time to soften.

FOOD I.KADS SAMCS
United States .retailers did a- 

$140 billi'on business in 1950, 22.5 
per cent of which went for food, 
20 per cent for motor vehicles

ire by far the most popular and" their upkeep, and 6.5 per 
vith about 44 percent. cent for "clothes.

THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW
MODEL 10 AUTOMATIC

MIX/WASTER

NEW/IARGER 
BOWL-FIT 
BEATERS

More EVEN 
mixing .. .* 
Greater 
AERATION

Famovf
MIX-MNDER

DIAL

MIXIS • MAIHIS
WHIPS • StlHJ
HINDI • JUICIS

ITC.

May Be Your Gift From Us 
When You Attend the

SEPT. 24-25-26
3 Afternoons — 1:30-3:30

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
1349 El Prado, Torrance

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sept. 24, 25, 26
Sponsored by the Torrance Herald and tKe Southern California 

Gas Co. at the Civic Auditorium

The TOItltANCK IIEIIAMI and 

S O I T II i: It > t: A LI V O II K 1 A <* A J> COMPANY ,.<U>

(Ttesl
II HMTI ltl<

1413 CRAVENS AVE.
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6   FRIDAY 9 to 9


